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MELAO THUMPS 2-RUN 3B; KORNFELD WINNING RBI; HO, CLANCY, GANNAWAY 2 HITS EACH

Westfield 10s Edge Long Hill in ‘4th of July’ Thriller, 6-5
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Independence Day at Gumbert
3 Field in Westfield featured a
spirited showdown between two
talented 10-year-old baseball
teams, the visiting Long Hill 10s
and the Westfield 10s. Trailing 5-
2, the Little Blue Devils scored
three runs in the bottom of the
fifth inning then Jeremy Kornfeld
chopped the winning RBI single
in the sixth to give Westfield a 6-
5 victory.

Both teams demonstrated their
finely tuned, across-the-board
skills with a number of key de-
fensive plays, strong pitching and
key hitting. Trevor Bokach,
Charlie Everhard, Hunter
Skerlanitz and Christian
Gonzalez, respectively, per-
formed the mound duties for Long
Hill, while Chris Rizzi, Kornfeld

and Chris Ho, respectively,
pitched effectively for Westfield.

Long Hill totaled eight hits and
Gonzalez had two of them with

an RBI single and a double, while
scoring once. Everhard walked,
doubled and scored once. Matt
Stanton had an RBI single and

scored once. Ryan Doherty and
Jake Noerr each singled and
scored a run, while Skerlanitz
(walked once) and Matt Ravalli
each tapped RBI singles. Sam
DeMizio and Zach Medina each
walked once.

Westfield totaled 12 hits and
the most influential one came
with Matt Melao’s two-run triple
in the fifth inning. Ho and Kornfeld
each went 2-for-2 with an RBI.
Tom Clancy and Ian Gannaway
each went 2-for-2 with a run
scored. Liam Henderson doubled
and scored once. Patrick Bass
had an RBI single, Jake
Bencivegno singled, walked and
scored once, and Luke Engelke
walked and scored once, while
Ryan Pettit walked and added an
RBI.

Defensively, Long Hill’s Neorr
made a fine snare of a difficult fly

ball in centerfield, then later at
third base, he grabbed a hard
grounder and fired to first for the
putout. Several Long Hill infield-
ers made tough plays seem rou-
tine.

Westfield turned two double
plays, the first coming when right
fielder Clancy caught a fly ball
and gunned down the runner,
who tagged up at third and at-
tempted to score, and the sec-
ond when Kornfeld, from his
pitcher’s position, dove to corral
a short popup and fired to first to
catch the runner off base. Colin
Brancatella made some good
plays, Clancy made a diving, run-
saving grab of a liner at third
base in the fifth inning, and
Engelke made a fine unassisted
scoop of a hot chopper at first
base in the sixth inning.
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